Cecil Edward Elliott
July 25, 1969 - September 14, 2012

Cecil Edward Elliott, 43, of New Castle, died Friday, September 14, 2012 at Henry County
Hospital following a two year courageous battle with Lou Gehrig’s (ALS) disease.
He was born July 25, 1969 in New Castle, a son of James and Eileen (Jenkins) Elliott.
Cecil had attended New Castle Schools and worked in construction. He was an easy
going, fun loving person who would do anything to help others. He enjoyed fishing, stock
car racing (especially #24), professional wrestling, playing bingo at the Elks and spending
time with family.
He is survived by his children, Anthony Clanton, Andrew Luster, Lindsey Luster, Levi
Elliott, Raven Heaston and Abigail Elliott; his parents, James and Eileen Elliott; sisters,
Rachel (husband: John) Hampton and Monica (husband: Tim) Corn; brothers, Russell
(wife: Kathy) Elliott, Ralph (wife: Lisa) Elliott and Jimmy (wife: Tina) Elliott and many
nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents, Harold and Francis Elliott and Russell and
Rachel Jenkins; two aunts, Bertha Rose and Phyllis Young; an uncle, Herman Rose and a
brother-in-law, Tom Corn.
Services will held privately at the convenience of the family.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the care of Sproles Family Funeral Home.
You may send the family a personal condolence at http://www.sprolesfamilycares.com.
Sproles Family Funeral Home is honored to serve the family of Cecil Elliott.

Comments

“

Rachel,I was a Teacher's Aide at Wilbur Wright and I remember you in Mrs. Pender's
class in 3rd grade. You were such a sweet, sweet child and you worked so hard. I
remember your brother Cecil and I was so sorry when I read about his passing. I am
also sorry that he had to deal with ALS. He was so young and I know losing him
came much too soon. I'm sorry I did not know about this earlier but I want you to
know you and your family will be in my thoughts. Sincerely, Mrs. Bond

Elizabeth (Bond) McLane - December 03, 2012 at 10:24 PM

“

Son i miss you alot you live in my heart forever i love you and one day we will be
together again give everybody up there my love. LOVE MOM ALWAYS

mom - September 20, 2012 at 08:43 AM

“

we miss u brother im glad that i got spread ur ashes in cambridge park. yes it was
hard but i wont to i know u seen the fish pond and the tree we fix it up for u and put
ur ashes behind the cross. im glad that u r walken free and wearing wings. we will be
there soon tell avery body that we all love them peace on earth. GOD BLESS U
BROTHER LOVE U ALWAYS.

ralph elliott - September 19, 2012 at 11:13 PM

“

love you brother will always miss you cant wait antil we meet again in heaven. Love
Ralph

Ralph Elliott - September 19, 2012 at 10:11 AM

“

Sending prayers to the Elliott family as they deal with their loss.
I will always cherish the childhood memories I had with Cecil and the rest of the
family.
May he feel relief as he walks among the heavens.

Joni Williams - September 17, 2012 at 06:18 PM

“

We shared 24 years! some real good times and some real bad ones. but i loved you
till the end. we had 3 beautiful kids and shared 3 more with others. you were my best
friend and my worst enemy! you were the one i told all my secrets to. we spent more
years together than we did apart. our whole adult lives almost! i miss you! i will raise
our girls in a way that would make you proud. i will never let them forget you!! i know
you waited on me and i will hold on to that forever!! i feel you around me! i hear you
in the house. i feel your eyes on me and i hope your happy and at peace. we left so
much unsaid. i have regrets that i will live with forever. but i did what i thought was
best for our family.... if i made the wrong choice i'm sorry. just know that we all loved
you and now miss you. you will live forever in my heart. watch over our kids and me.
keep us safe untill we meet again. my love is with you always and forever!!

Lori luster - September 17, 2012 at 12:20 AM

“

We all love and miss you cecil im glad i got to spend time with you before god took
you to heaven. Mom and Dad loves and miss you alot to. RIP: Cecil Elliott

Rachel & Doug Hampton - September 16, 2012 at 06:40 PM

“

I love you daddy.. I miss you so much.. I still cant believe you are gone... =( I hope
you watch over me through the rest of time. I miss you... R.I.P daddy..

Lindsey - September 16, 2012 at 09:32 AM

“

Love and miss you uncle cecil!
love karen, lacey, ralph, and lisa. Glad that you can walk again.

Karen Elliott - September 15, 2012 at 12:15 PM

